
Many. 
time HoI~o.mb :watched a bunch 'of . .!lx, . 

En£~r 
Smith's'Service 

them' settle dn a .tr~e, limb, only to the .holl:e of Rf'vPTE'fHl 
b-reak.. tli.Et limb with their heavy Pl'O-use. , ' . . . J. Sanforo~.day attendant at the 

Many a time his father was ,Green Acres was the scene of much station, discovered the theft- when he 
vihe~~ w~en' these,pig-eonf! Christmas ,act~v-itr" o.n;C;ll~t!l1aS went to ,:or'k Monday morn~ng and at 

come for a least"tJf the. seed. Da.y the C. 'B: Jemtt family of :SIrm~, once not:tfied ·Deputy Shenfl' Seeter-
would '~ow'a 'small .patCh at iI!glrtrm, -el)joyed dinner 'there: 'Dr· Fingerprints were taken' fr(}m ar-

and have his foul' sons 'wave Mrs. William Donald, of Indian Vil- and ,drawers which had visibly 
to the end of' long "p,OleR, )age Ma;nor, Detrnit; wllo.have sum- hanated by the invaders. 

hlli,,"'~'''''V'''' tlle-.gl'(}t1nd tn, 'lqaep::::~ ~el' plll!cL~n D_eer J;..a:1!:e,. . sev-
''This was. the only way, er~l: il~Ys- at Green. Acres, lllC!!uiljrlga: 

planted without having' Chns.t'mas . Day. patty. , 
~-.-~--- -

o ,0 .0 Q, 0 '0 0 0 

eat it. all .. 'Oruy a small ~eebe ana -daughter el}tertaineel a 
be:. 'sown at, a time... TIre. ty of fOl.1r for Christmas dinner at the 0 • "Y.o:u..- can't advertise today 

were ~ught in, 'large ,nets, resort.·' S~v.et'-2,l I?arties- frQ,~ 'Detroit i 0 and quit tomorrow· You're 'not 0 
a huge crib' .aB,d eaten throug- are· pl$lned for New Year s Eve at 0 talking to a. mass, meeting. 

Leggett,G!aklar1el Couhr1s chair·' 
of. SUflervi~ors, will . ' 

A..t the next' 
meeting in Lansing: on· January' lS, 
the lcommftteewi.1l give·a fulCreport 
of its findings, and propoS:ijs !'fs 'to. 
how the relief should' be given., '.-

Thl'! . Coven Law was put into. effect 
jn HH5, and hears the nam.!i.' of Judge 
F. L. Covert, 'Wl10 was a niember~o-:-Cf'-' +--
the S~ate Legislatu're nt. tha:htIme, 
and who sponsored the irit;coducti.on,Qf 

la:w .. ; .. 
--;..:..:.;.;"-,,,=~~ 

CORRECTION 
--'-

wint~r mOnths. These pas.' Gr~een .(\cres. '10 ·You're talking to a parade." 0 

l~,'''~'~~ n.igeons are almost· exti~et to- Mr. ,anel Mr~': R. H. Carlisle enter·: 0 '-:"'Bruce Barton. 0 
• _ r. " , taiJfed>M:r. and· Mrs, Horace 'Gates, of q ". ,), Hc,w(!en 

Detroit, 'lor christnial!.· . . . 0 o' Q 0 0 0 o..E ·_.w ...... p . '0 0 
f.~ • .,.. - -~~----- ... • 



.. W~terf()~d Center 
,,1 _' ._ .. _,_ SEYMOUR LAKE M, 

. . --"---. . . _ ,I: 1\11'. and Mi~,: ·Will. ;qgg of OHord R.. H. Pl"OuBe, 'Minis~:--'-~--1~h~d;i;: 
"Nearlyevel'lt'husiness,!'s!l-YS Ea~_'h"md WJ:· ~~ Mrs. Bert .Armstrong of ';;:==:fi5iU~;r;i'11i32f.-,:c.p~i~;i 

est, Elmo. callins (of Calkins &--Hol-: DetroIt, Vl,s1ted. at the home .. of. M~. ServiceS'SUIiday, 
den rhC.), Uthat.:\l~sdete1ilnine{nyand. and ,lvr~s~ GeOJ,'g'.e Ogg .on 1\Spn_~y.·: . '9:00 ~. ~~-.f,rel,lching s0mce. . 

neSie1rVe.! confidently p'UshEid·. this'· Year has suc-I . Mr. and' Mrs;- F .E", ~art,~r of Cresi 10 :00 ii: iJL; Sunday_ 3cho&, . Mr.s l~mrneIlthale::r, 
ceec¥! ,and ,made money.. T\ley . are I cent Lake had as tlle!.r guests' for 'MIller, Supel'lntandsl}i;. * . r 

<10 not as a rule -aiLow st~angers little spots Of.-prosperuy in 'a'sewof Ch:ristm~8,-Mr_ and Ml'S.,Jt .m. lllxel, .- 0: ,,-:-' - .. ~- . ..; _ (---/ .r 
tOjl¢l)lllle into. yolldmme and- the depression._ But if each" shop. Detroit. . CLARKSTON' 'BAPTiST 

"without ha'vi~g and factm:}' 'WUuld $iideavoramlMrs: R. N. Hickson enter-
ltnnw'I"t1I" .. about them, Q~.ai least hav- j~s :might amI :uOO. advcx- . on - Friday.' The H. A. Huey. Minister 

of".a friend that ~he same courage and <;0 'h prettily deco-rated ' ...... '-'-" . ....., .• =-1 
they are . associates. fiilence, it !-,lid wllen b~s wag g02ft - the tabl~ was set . J-anuarY S, 19'32. 

ThU; rule should bJ- applied not only and people were buy'ing without urr{- christmas tree Wor.sliip is .at 10.:45. Ser~ 
.tt} the people wi1;h.-:who'ffi Y9U these little spots would soon covel' • were r present- . by pastor and special music 
cia.~ ... but ~o the merchandise you, country' and business would soc.n ·and'Mrs. G. D. W the.,choir. '.-
.entl:y'int.v _YQur_JJ.,QP1.!l.. _You'ought to good.".. and son_ ack 'Mr.,and,·Mrs. Sunday School foHows at 

· be .as particuil:il' about 'Your buying of t . -';l'hlnk!n~ __ ~h.!f)l1gh! Dec •. 1931. : BrO'i~ -a-nd--d:!m~ht&s;-.Barbara noon.' George Van. Horn, Superinten-
food. alld clothing as' yo:U are about: -- ,- Dorothy, Mr. and -Mrs. _Arthur dent. 

_ ~ _ selection of. 'your friends. 'j;h.e,l._. ~ c: W . t f d Ct' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hick- ~ Election of, officers 
d;ood becomes a part of your very lii'e : a er:. or en er M,iss' :)l:uth Sun'day School 

J,an.~_ the quaJity Q.f_ tha~ood 4.epends1-~·· . -' -'--, .- and Glen and,' -------
· ~argely on the merchan't wllo handles l\ir. tnul Mrs, ·E •. _J. :Q?hl'we~ en' 

: LIt.' If'he is'areljable and trustworthy tertained at the-home-'of ,tgeir daugh- . ' , of 
, <: merehant, he' wiU';han-ole only clean ter;·Mrs. J. Wendell Green, of Bloom- Pontiac, w..ere guest for the evening. 
. --, and wholesome food •. It is the same' field Hills, at a 6 o'clock-family dinner rvir."anl Mrs~· Elmer Davis' ~i1tl!t" 

WA-'l.'ERF6RD -£-eMMY-NITY- - -;-+I.a.\'t~
BAPTiST CHURCH 
it A. H'!ey; Miniater 
~ ,,\!th . clothing . and other necessities,party:\ Christmas. , tained relatives from South LyilllS; 

and'in the final analysis you must de- M1',~and Mrs. ~.J. Kerr were and a_cousin front New Y()l'k, on §'un- Sunday.Scilodl is at' i{):15 11: m. H. 
Pend on ·the rnerchimt to' sell yow only ~f his brother, who reSides in da". ',. _ . , . . 

M
. . ,,- Ii. M.ehlbiirg, snuperintenden~. -', 

ilnch _goods as he can guarantee.' . non, _ Jplligan, -Christmas. M 1'8. W"'u{le'l Grenn an'd c-"il-d""'n / 
You must

' b t1-t I ,,'l l\!f'" d M' B R - I I ., ," "'" 'f:M p. in, F!VeIi11ll,'g ,Woo or ,1~~, Se1'- ',"" ' . ,_ -remen1 er na li( vehl:-;- .• 1'; an j rs.· yrou eeves la( as are spendin'" a: few days with her "a- ,-'< ~ . ,'" 
ing is just.as importanLto the C9Il- their ·guf!.Rts on. Friday, Mr. and Mrs. .' :.'_.1 ,;k .,." J' '" h. '" mon by the pa$t~L):;) --_.;,. .'.'.··· ... 1. _- S. e .• y,mour.La .... re 

't' t th h' Y "u If' rents, l\'lr . .<Wu-~rs.'c'. . uaw. . '.- -- ->iff,'*'" I . . - -!'umer as. 1 IS ~ e merc ant. ou nalTY leeves and amily from East ~-" ",. ,.ll'!' " 
_must also remember that' when a Pontiac. • .'. ' . !\oIr. and MrS. ·@lmilj!s·ii:.Bird.-erl-f"'·"'d··-:':··-"'·· 
n:a~l1ifacturer spends money to' give _ 'Mrs. Wayne Shoesmith and three . a. n J;lreL 1 y allPolnL<; , ~ '.0' ,he Miller Road, onterttuned the fol-

I 
t · ""t' \'1 . - , '"-d W'atdr' - r.r· eente ,MI'. il.nd Mrs. Edward J~ee Porritt of 

'hi t d :mrk d r bl . . Chlrnttlfiffi:: dinner. The following werl! '" 
. s wares a ra ": rna. ._::m. a. re m ~ e <;hildren left. W:eIDiesdiiy morning 1-01' "'uests: Mrs. vernlct--. Keeliin- .an(j ,at .,Yhriatmas clirlne1': 
merc~ant. ·advertises ~this product m Lawr.ence MIChigan. to lipend the holi- '" - xh-·,,: .. ~,,=:h-'~j.H>1T and-cDurothy .Jealr+II~"'~ 

1 bi w ~. th j , '.f' son DeLos, Mr. and 1 rll, Hllrold C. a r~ 1a e ne &p~pe ,'-- en .~OIJ.:'. cap daX week with. her pwther. and father. Bird; and Mr. and Mts. j~-3-il Ross of ·\.-"UUHI. 'Mi. 'and. Mrs., Earl 
buy suc~"S'}V!th lr confidence yOU -l\hand Mrs . " d!" m ". and daugh.ters, Ruth ElIen 111::::=:::::::j:::!~=:::=:::::~'~'. 
ca:Iill,o,t'p}ace in unknown antl'unad'l1e~- 'J.,~:tende.d '. IiW ."a - Oxford.· In· the afterndoh' and 

baed· productS: --~' '-'- 11.J. ...ai~~~·-~~'~·~;~~i;1~~~~~1~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~;~;~:t~~~M~~:~~a~n~d~'~s~o~n-iW~i~n~i~am~.~.~O~f~~th~e;tH~~;e;~~~~~~lisi~--~lJ Advertised 1,Jrod ucts are not stron-I ner a t~e home theg _ AI' ,Turnbull, dtt and Marvin.' 
gera. _.' the'y co'm' e m' to yOUI' houle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burdette 'f D tro·. .1 M' S tt' 'st' .. T bun t R 1.._ 0· e 1", an" r. co S 51 ers, E. Por.,.;tt ---:,' u';rr'" 
vouched 'for by 'Your frienus and you rum., a oc, ... ster. Misses 'Mae and Ada'S<:ott, also or-De~ mour L~ke~'" ".. "' C~IROP~AC1f1c; HE,' ~TH SE~vlCI!.1 
ar~ safe in ~cepting· them at face lVI,r. arId. Mrs. Frank Hicks()n _ t 't- . O-r.t ill Vl!-lue~-for you know they ,are nQi. SOlI ~ne .spen~ TPursday atld Ft:i- rOI . . Martin Beardslee and sons, Robert . oil~ e:-- ~ , 
adulterated substitutes or fakes. . day In Pontiac WIth her l)a,l'ents

r 
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A.--C. Krenz entertain. and Frederick, visited their uncle, Monday, Wednesday, ~riday . 

d M C1 L 
at· dinner on Sunda-Y' for relatives Carey. Van· Wagtner, at Milih'tii1:on:-r"" d t'Q -0._ p. mC.~~ .. , to 8 p. -, , -

'You 'owe it to yourself to read -the 'an r~., ar!)nce ockwobd.. .. ~ 
advertisements ill this newspaper, anu). ",\ . Detroit.. -- ':.--. . 'Sunday·ctarist{)if:~·. ' . 

· thus 'get acquai ted w·thhat-· . . ~ . Mr. and Mrs. Homs Brown wULb;;e,.. ' .. Tl.ues,;.1~y, .Th. _11Jjg(,{ .. av,' .Saturdav 
• . ..n .) w your The CiarIDilton News has complete as thel'r guests on New --"'ear's Day . ::r - " 'J 

friends the local merchants.' have to .'. _ . . . . - ~ 9 to'll ".' mIt' 5 
J b P ti

- f I d h . U r . and Mrs. A.' C.- .... rown of Orion . ".; .- 0 p. m. . 
offer .. You owe it to yourself to Jmy, <} nu ng aClltIes an can anelle ,.... D • 6 to 7 '30 _ h thin f Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wlltsoil were en- Roaa, 'and Mr .. and M. rs. n:' N. HiCkson', J " •• ,! . p. lll._ 
wares t at are l?acked. by._ publicity 1 any g r~m a visitjng card to a and .known trade marks. 'complete book. te.rtained a~ Christmas di,nner ,at the parents of :Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown.' . i ' 

-_ " ".:-:-' hom~ of their dmilthter an,d'son-m-Iaw. . -and' Mrs. Ed Weideman and 
Mr. !lJ~~~, .. ~!rs. Elmer ~mgsland, of and Mr. and M'I'S. Kestel' of 
~nzabeth "tinfe- Estates.. S~tu1'flay: and Hugh MontgomeJ'!, 
tMy visited their son, Charles Wa1:Son visited at the home of A. A. 

family. of Pontiac. _. Seeterlin: and family on Sunday, . 
·Mrs .. Am~ ,WlIiteomb, who makes ·1\lr. and ·Mrs.·-W. ·M. Mi>ntgomeIJ' 

her h~O'11e,Wlth ber uau~hter~ Mrs. C. of .crescent Lake, were entertaln«ld at 
K ~ml; went to Pontiae. Thursd!ly honle of thEli-r daugM'er -and 

fie CIarkstonInsurance 
. Agency:',-

Win appr~iate IP1Y of .y~~ 
--InSttr@:ce~btisin~ss . . 

We Gpvet AriY'J{indof"RisIt: . 'th t \. ~,----------.-.. -..... d ev~,?-g.to spe~d the holIdays ,,?,lth ily. Mr;ll'Id Mrs. A. A. Seete.rlin, 
. ,0 ,,' ... .9lf ¥.Et ever wente. anothel' daughter, Mrs. DeMott Gilbo dinner on Friday. " 

_ . and family. -;-~-~r~'~~IJ~~~~~~~;~\~~~~~~~:::~~~~G~~!~~::~'t~;fG~~fIF.~~:~r~:aLc~,~~~ 
_ ,,:~~~t'ft"J-~.k1khf!fT~usfbve"-"""'.""'~="~ ~;..:'= ~Jw<~M~l'~; :'~;L~~~~lt~!~~tt1if1i~~'f*"'~~~ ';!; 

~ .. 't.n-e- ~,ElEC.TR.OtrHEF-! 
~'., _ ~ ... __ • _ . 1 . '. : ~ ''', '.': ", , 

. All the t4wgayou've ever ~;i5hed for' ..'.. :·~\~t;J~~~~~~~~::r:~: 
. are oo:qiliined in the ElectrQchef.·(j leC·.trll~·'rSI-';6"" : 
. :cooking,' with. 'elfmtlic: ·.h·eat· ....... ",."",7", 

-' BEAL~ ·Wiih.~.' ~riU;;;~:~l~tt. 



llng, jIDongh for tbe 
' .. lleutenant. '. 

"No disturbance, 'uone wbatever," 
said tl).e eldgentl emaIl. " 
, "I' doUbt that' Pow,pey agr~es witb, 

yeu. We'll' get along." , ' 
,. ,:-"1 'IDightbe told first' wJlat Mr. 'Rob, 

eFt"ilexpects to do, nottJlat it,l.~ prop~ 
, erly)liy concern other than to see that 
,he re~eives ,bis Decemb,er ,cheCk'!" 

,S~l()kiing' corner. 
room with two beds," he 

rYe bad your things moved 
Don't "mind, do"you? PU feel, 
I ineant- to speak to you' 

to 
t~ me about it. I don't mind, if it 
makes you any happier. The furnlsh' 
tog stores are down the 'hlll, in the old 
t01"n. You'd better go and make' your 
purchases before dinner." , , 
;-·Tm not going dowD there' alllne." 

"AJi,r.iglit'~I'il g(/wltb you. Alshley 
~rit:l IDair 'I£re.., OIl-' theit' 'way til' New 
YO'l'k"butI can't aiford to report back 

',home' Without yoU, alive. So come 
along,~ an!lthen 'wl)'ll have 'dinner:", 

-,-.-.. -
CHAPTER vIn 

A~tVisitor at ~OGin 51'0 

, ,,,,'0111d the' reg' 
in thr~twelve? 

we'll do 'It Jf you wun! to. 

the train. The.;\' mayor maY not know 
r know it. 'Let them guess. I'll neCild 
all the breaks.~' • "".i 

Aft'll' lunch .Roherts slept on the 
concb arid StaJlton read.Wbell Rob, 
erts la~il:v arollspd himself he played, 
games 'of 'solitaire, and enjoyed hiS' 

,hicK-tO'wn, amnScIllents. I 111m thcm." "Sl'e '\VliOlf-w,r .Stanton. . which you'll have me knowing, rro. simpler 
~ "If the mO'vies-, nre.- blcl..- the big "\Vuit, where's .xour gun ~", won't see at 
towns are the i center of the ,Si:l:cks/' "1 don't need a gUn;" said Stnn~t Eat yon.!' hRenn lind eggs. man. With dark.-and after'dllfner Roberts, 

'sald Stant(lD. !lS-be turnOO--the key and pnlIe1Ti:he d6n't want to take' only a package'appenred almost at ease In hlS"m[lld: 
, "r know., but I 0,n1y enjoy the mciv. ~oor back. ~offee.l\iiif'"fdn bllCk hOme~ Put a His bottle eqllalned Bome of h!s\com'~ 

, iell when .rm laid "titnn a small place." ,Roberts Just;lntly:stPpped behind'h1ql. 'i'ooo ar:ou~d :yo-ur ribs,? ' , 'fort.. The cloister 'seDs~he again' 
'''Cinne "on, tben. I'm ,"8; two-show T'be'-dobruP~'on,a WllIft of liquor ".you ~tlll tliln'k rm ycllo.w, don't had the curtainS dmwn-ln the closed 

niaD, mister, when I get 'a ,chance, and d' f h bli k d' S Y1)u?" Z:OOnl pf flui speedIng.traIn was anotl)er , ' ' an a at ,man w. () n e ,'. tanton "1'1Jl not wasting much time 'thiu' k. peas"n f01", his ...... _ ng sp4-, Its.' Be w'os 
I saw by the ,signs that John Gilbert at him',and smiled. ' • v lllW ~ 

.. ','Twelve .Miles Out' Is "at crI.le "t-' --''1'Vr()tlIlN'QOlm'. brothel'," he sald.' lng:-n:bri,}t it. You probably know. iV.oui'· talkdtfve, and the lieutenant -thought 
and SidCh'aNin In 'Chliriey~s '1'1 f' • '- .' self hetter tilar I~~~i: ,will., 13ut If~,l!!i!Mug might come .of that :but ,very 

, .' ' '1e lit iilXpressl.on seemed to • h • Utt,le did. ," . 
,at, another,", ';:-' ' . t 'dl't th t t t t. ri". id half tbe things you t Ink are true ' , ",con rn elisa emen f--'~ 'sa, h' appen .~ -h'e, true 'yon'n, 'n' eed boo "'b '.. - , 

TheY ctaim'ed"'tbeir:overc.oats from notliln"'- 'but be s'tood his -oun" .-£'v ..,' ' They~Jl pair for It,'" he 'said, latec hi _ ,,'''-''.,. \,\ Ull._t,-=_"._ and In~k ,,~ g~t .th .. ongh.··· 'tb -,... -4 i ,,, f hi'" f' 
the checkJ:(lom and, walked alO'ng .tIie ,blinked. },--:_ .. ". . ' ~ • ." " " ~ e ... ,em~g Irone 0, ,s .ew re ~-
,shadOWy: 'streetle/lding to .tbe' New-, , "Wr-ong .room," ',thelleuteilaDt ~ ,urn get by, rm going out ~lito the ences ttl-:his' -IDi,ht, '!J,mt.I Diay 'hil/idle 
buigb whIte'way, ... .:;;,.._____ .-. " -pe-ate~, ,,' far PaciM. I'll get a co~ple of Malay tbEl}ll yet: Th~Y'vE}:always b,!enpaIHiit' 
" "yon think rm' an -awful .. The "fat -knlfe-ll1lm who' will be: ml11!omilres tn, anllJt's u queer combinattoil:at tbat. 

other: I 'don't belfeve 
never 'know' why I 

shot tbem~ NoUi.>; 

~. 
, , ,,' ,~, 

He Seemed to FollOW: tne' Girl by 
Watching Ashley's Expression. 

~u~t, as she strue~. ' She' 5hrieile~r and 
flill.nted. 'flleY said afterwanl he had 
bl'okim her, .s-rm.: She w(\.~ ~arrrecL 
away. 'NO' one could blume' nlnn·, for .-

'what tbey'saw. !lnd It wns'noi:iir!1g'-fii', ,,-"~~ 
-the pGllce what 'emotiopill. sufl'!>ring 
she might have bad. TQ .the- ("op· 
tinental poHce that's hooey.' ~i)uHing" 

'a, knife's somethlng~ but YQll've got to' , .
selck it in a heirrt to have a calle (07-'-1,. .• , 

cuss' Ashley. ,A.shley ju$-. Int:lgneu,-,;, 
The madder Blah" got and t1ie louder 
he cussed, tbe ulore furi Ashley bad., 
I thf)ught tbljre'd, be murder 'yet, but 
Ash~n..e han'd, spread. out '00 :' 

Hie table and there was.a ohiO" shtul<iw 
bet:ween two of' bis flngers. Re"i¥Id~' 
'one of' these d'-n' little sl!1g.re shot 
.38's covered.. Blair saw it. If he' had 
made.a pas~o1;l1q bave tal~en l1,i,ni 
tIglit tbrougb the 'stomach ane], UHf 
spine; SQ prf!tty, spon _ he ,began 4:Q;. 
-taugh. and Aflhl,ey'. took his' hand ,-off 
,th.e 'tllbie.· '--They knew, eae~ otlier 

"They sat· there two :hours •. ~d' 
every once ,~n n ~hne Atml-h" wotll~, 
.Iel).nbacI' an:d laugh. H~ ,cerll}illly' 
enjoyed tba1 girl's ViSit,. ' Whel1tli~y 
were'comfortaply iIfIDIk the,Y went 

arm ln' aiin. That's Blai'rand 
..... I.-,..A.:shl~eyy!t..:. '1 ' ~" 



. and Mrs. William ,soper., 
Mrs, Arnold Soper and family, of 

Keego Harbor, Mr. and .Mis.",r.,. E. 
Baker and family, .of Clawson/-Mr.' 
Leo Chamb;).l'lain of m~troit;, ]\rl's. 
phia 'Sehii'le't, ~ /,I'{ Hat;h~way>.' A., 
COQinbs an~t family, and Laney ,,Jones, 
of :Detroit, spent Chri:;;tmas witn:"Mi-: 
and Mrs.F. C~JJeseh and Mis.s''-'--o-'-~I 
G¢seh. , ,", " 

-_.!jt-- • 

Patroniz~ alit 

,Cliff. 
,.P' oj --

I ,_,-.! 
~ -'- -' . -. ~-

~~. --'l'I+~-'i'EbEp.mmESERVICE TO " 
REACKWEST"TOHAWAII 


